Monitoring pain intensity and duration, as well as potential sources, are useful for planning practices and can be effective means for preventing injury. The aim of this study was to assess the areas and locations of pain in young soccer goalkeepers during a training camp, and to differentiate the area and frequency between pain arising from the muscles (MP), joints (JP), or as a result of an impact (IP). Recordings of the MP, JP, and IP location along with the area were performed using digital body mapping software (Navigate Pain Android app, Aalborg University, Denmark) installed on a tablet personal computer at the end of each training day across a 5-day training camp. There was a significant difference in the area between the three types of pain (p < 0.001). The post hoc analysis revealed statistically significant differences between the pixel areas of IP versus JP (p < 0.001), IP versus MP (p < 0.001), and JP versus MP (p < 0.001). There was no significant time-effect for the IP area between 1-5 days of training (p = 0.610), neither for MP (p = 0.118) or JP (p = 0.797) and no significant difference for all three pain areas between the front and the back side of the body. The body regions most often reported for MP were thighs, while for JP they were groin and hips, and for IP the hips, shoulders, and forearms were most frequently indicated. This is the first study to map and report the pain distribution associated with training across a 5-day training camp in soccer goalkeepers, and these findings emphasize the value of using digital pain drawings clinically as well as for monitoring the health status of soccer players.
Introduction
In professional soccer, muscle injuries represent 20-46% of all injuries (Hägglund et al., 2005) and 18-23% at an amateur level (Chamari et al., 2012) . The National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)'s Injury Surveillance System, which is a reliable database for professional athletes, makes it clear that soccer has the highest injury rates for practices and games (9.6 and 35.9 injuries per 1,000 athletes, respectively) (Hootman et al., 2007) .
For nine consecutive seasons, Kristenson and colleagues (2013) recorded injuries of 1,401 players from 26 soccer clubs and revealed that 6,140 injuries occurred during 797,389 hours of training sessions and matches. This approximates one injury for every 130 hours of training and/or match time. According to these data, it can be estimated that a soccer player who trains and competes for 10 hours per week would sustain an injury every 13 weeks. Similar results were Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 69/2019 http://www.johk.pl obtained by Hägglund et al. (2003) who, during the 2001 season, demonstrated 0.78 injuries per 100 hours of total exposure in a cohort of male soccer players. Kirkendall and Dvorak (2010) reported that injuries in soccer players commonly occurred in the lower (67.7%) and upper limbs (13.4%). In the lower limbs, muscle injuries were most common (92%) and typically involved hamstrings, adductors, quadriceps, and calves (Ekstrand et al., 2011 ). An analysis of physical characteristics and capacities including body height and mass, body composition, flexibility, leg extension power, jump height, peak O2 uptake, joint stability, as well as history of previous injury, showed that age (odds ratio equals 1.1 per year) and previous traumas (odds ratio equals 4.6 for knee and 5.3 for ankle sprains, respectively) were risk factors for injuries among elite soccer players (Arnason et al., 2004) .
During training and matches, soccer goalkeepers perform dynamic movements such as quick changes of direction, dives, jumps, throwing, and kicking, which can become sources of muscle or joint injuries. In addition, goalkeepers are exposed to many one-on-one defensive situations, such as shot stopping and tackling. As a result, soccer goalkeepers can collide with another player, the ball, the goal post, and the ground (Knoop et al., 2013) and sustain an impact injury. An obvious goal of training is to simulate game situations while minimizing the sources of injuries and avoiding overtraining. Overtraining can lead to excessive pain, fatigue, loss of optimal physical condition, and an increase in the risk of injury (Carfagno and Hendrix, 2014) . The goals of training and the consequences of losing a goalkeeper due to pain or injuries prior to a match suggest that monitoring those two factors may be a smart starting point for maintaining a healthy and competitive team.
Monitoring overtraining, fatigue, pain, and acute injuries is far from trivial. With respect to pain, there are a number of questionnaires for pain assessment. Examples of these are the Sports Inventory for Pain, the Wong-Baker FACES Rating Scale, the 0-10 Numeric Pain Rating Scale, the Visual Analogue Scale, and the Verbal Pain Intensity Scale. Many pain assessment questionnaires or scales place little emphasis on the location, area, and distribution of the pain, discomfort or injury. Notably, there is a lack of information about how pain and injury may accumulate within or across several soccer training sessions and matches.
Digital pain drawings are a modern pain assessment method to record the location and distribution of pain. Symptoms or discomforts, such as the area and location of different types of pain, can be easily recorded, and a quantification of the area (expressed in pixels) and changes can be tracked across training days. Previous studies of digital pain drawings have shown high reliability and consistency between pain records as assessed on both male and female body schemas .
The aim of this study was to determine the areas and locations of pain experienced in young goalkeepers attending a 5-day training camp. The goal was to differentiate between the area and locations of pain arising from the muscles (MP -Muscle Pain), from the joints (JP) or as a result of an impact (IP). Such information would allow for a more detailed understanding of where soccer goalkeepers are likely to report pain throughout a period of training. These data may help to qualify different sources of pain and injuries while achieving a better visualization of a soccer goalkeeper experience of pain and discomfort. Furthermore, the findings of this study may help coaches and goalkeepers prevent avoidable injuries.
Methods

Participants
Twenty-four healthy male goalkeepers (age: 16.7 ± 0.67 years, body height: 175.6 ± 5.4 cm, body mass: 65 ± 5 kg) were included in the study, all having at least 4 years of training experience and, at the time of the study, were playing in the Polish elite junior leagues. The goalkeepers were required to have a current medical examination before the study commenced. Exclusion criteria were: (1) current injury or other illness eliminating players from training and competition; (2) history of severe injuries currently causing pain symptoms; and (3) consumption/abuse of painkillers. Prior to the beginning of the study, all participants provided informed written consent. The study was approved by the local ethics committee of the © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics University School of Physical Education in Wroclaw and conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Experimental design
The study was conducted during a preplanned 5-day training camp. Information on the pain area, location and distribution of MP, JP and IP was collected on training days 1 -5. The training camp aimed to improve technical and tactical behavior of soccer goalkeepers. Before starting the training camp, anthropometric measurements (body height and mass) were collected, and on Day 0, all participants performed their first report of MP, JP and IP using the Navigate Pain application (app). On each subsequent day (1-5), goalkeepers attended two 90-min training sessions (the first one at 11:00 AM, and the second one at 5:00 PM). Each training session started with a 20-min warm-up, followed by goalkeeping exercises. After the end of the second training session each day, participants were asked to indicate areas and types of pain on a digital body schema, if they had any, using a digital body mapping software app. The time between training sessions was 4.5 hours of rest. No external physical therapy nor other methods to enhance recovery were applied.
Recordings of Muscle Pain, Joint Pain and Pain from Impact
Recordings of the pain location and area were performed using the Navigate Pain Android app (Aalborg University, Denmark) installed on a tablet personal computer (Lenovo Tab 10 TB-X103F). Participants were asked to draw the area and location of MP, JP or IP. The drawings were performed on a 2D male body outline representing the anterior and posterior parts of the body. The 2D image itself did not rotate, and the perspective remained constant during data collection. Participants used an S-pen or a finger to draw on the touch-screen interface, which both had a high-level of agreement and can be considered comparable to pain areas drawn with a traditional pen and paper (Boudreau et al., 2017) .
Participants could choose from three colors to express MP, JP, and IP. Blue, grey, and red were used to represent MP, JP, and IP, respectively. Participants were asked to qualify pain as MP when it was localized only within the muscle structure and it was not caused by direct impact, although technically that could also be a source of MP. Reporting of JP referred to pain stemming from the joint area and not directly related to an impact, yet it was considered as a result of external or internal loads during joint movement. Participants were also informed that IP should be reported when pain originated from a deliberate or an unintended contact with an opponent or a team partner, a ball hit, a fall on the ground or from a hit or knock on the goal structure.
Quantification of pain area and location
MP, JP and IP were reported using separate digital pain drawings for both the anterior and posterior views, if present. Using the Navigate Pain app, the areas of MP, JP, and IP were automatically extracted and expressed as a total number of pixels. Each digital pain drawing was then reviewed, and the pain locations were recorded offline for further analysis.
The anterior and posterior body charts were divided into zones of interest, reflecting body regions specific for each pain type. The zones of interest were predetermined and based on the observations coming from our previous pilot studies. For the MP charts, the division was based on large muscle groups (Figure 1a ). For the JP charts, it reflected the joints of the body ( Figure  1b ). For IP, the chart was divided into body zones covering large surfaces and extracting most crucial regions like hands and fingers, knees, hips, arms and forearms, shanks and feet, head, and neck ( Figure 1c ).
Goalkeeping exercise
During training sessions, goalkeepers practiced exercises presented in Figure 2 , involving shot stopping (Figure 2a and 2d) , crosses interceptions and throwing (Figure 2b) , defending in 1v1 situations and passing (Figure 2c  and 2d ).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, IBM). To investigate the location and extent of the three types of common pain reported by goalkeepers (MP, JP and IP), the total number of pixels for drawn areas of pain was extracted.
Normality of the residuals was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality. The pixel data were subjected to a Friedman repeated-measures analysis of variance (RM ANOVA) on ranks Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 69/2019 http://www.johk.pl (within-subjects factor: pain type). The Friedman RM ANOVA was also performed to investigate time-effect between 5 training days for each type of pain. Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were performed on the pixel data of different types of pain (IP vs. JP, IP vs. MP, MP vs. JP) to determine which types of pain significantly differed. Furthermore, to explore the change in the total area of pain from day 1 to 5 of the training camp, pixel data were subjected to the Wilcoxon signedrank test. To investigate whether the pain area differed between the front and the back of the body, Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were performed for all three pain types (front vs. back total pixel count). Bonferroni correction was applied where appropriate. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean, unless otherwise stated. The Cochran's Q test was employed to test if the proportion of reports of pain in one area (for instance impact pain in the head and neck) was significantly different over the days. To test this, the presence of pain in an area, characterized as muscle, joint, or impact pain was categorized as a "1", whereas the absence was denoted as a "0". Sample size adequacy was tested using the χ 2distribution approximation method. A summary of the different pain areas dichotomized for each type of pain is shown in Table 1 . Statistical significance for all analyses was accepted at p < 0.05.
Results
In general, goalkeepers reported at least one of the three pain types (Figure 3 ). Superimposed overlays of the digital pain drawings, as shown in Table 1 , present heterogeneous reporting of MP, JP and IP ( Figure  4 a-f ).
Muscle, Joint, and Impact Pain Area
The Shapiro-Wilk test revealed that data were not normally distributed (p < 0.05). The Friedman RM ANOVA on ranks revealed a significant difference between the three types of pain (p < 0.001). The post hoc analysis indicated statistically significant differences between the pixel areas of IP vs. JP (p < 0.001), IP vs. MP (p < 0.001), and JP vs. MP (p < 0.001).
The Friedman one-way RM ANOVA showed no significant time-effect for the MP (p = 0.118) area between 1-5 days of training (p=0.610), nor for JP (p = 0.797) nor IP (p = 0.610). The Wilcoxon signed-rank test revealed no significant difference for all three pain areas between the front and the back side of the body (p = 0.615, p = 0.234, and p = 0.977 for MP, JP, and IP, respectively).
Muscle, Joint, and Impact Pain Location
The zones of interest most often reported for MP were thighs (21 participants), for JP they were groin and hips (7 participants), and for IP they were hips, shoulders, and forearms (16 participants for each area) ( Table 1) .
The Cochran's Q test revealed that the proportion of individuals reporting MP across days did not change significantly over time for any area assessed. A tendency was seen for the shoulders and the neck (zone 1), χ 2 (4) = 8.6, p = 0.07, and for the glutes (zone 5), χ 2 (4) = 8.6, p = 0.07.
IP changed significantly at the level of the upper legs, χ 2 (4) = 10.46, p = 0.03, with a tendency at the lower legs and feet, χ 2 (4) = 9.25, p = 0.055. Post hoc analysis only showed a tendency towards difference between day 1 and day 5 (p = 0.085, corrected), and between day 4 and day 5 (p = 0.085, corrected).
Lastly, the presence of JP changed across days in areas determined as "others", χ 2 (4) = 10.86, p = 0.028. Post hoc analysis showed that day 5 vs. day 2 had significantly higher frequency of pain presence reports (p = 0.028, corrected).
Discussion
This is the first study to report the location and the area of MP, JP, and IP in youth soccer goalkeepers throughout a 5-day training period. The goal of the study was to differentiate between pain arising from the muscles (MP -Muscle Pain), the joints (JP -Joint Pain), or as a result of an impact (IP -Impact Pain) in terms of both the location and frequency of reports. Our second goal was to introduce digital body mapping software for the assessment of musculoskeletal pain in professional athletes. The current study found a significant difference in the areas of pain originating from physical contact, muscle, and joint overloading or injury. Although goalkeepers reported no pain at baseline, following the first day of training there were no significant changes in the overall area of MP, JP, and IP across the five days of training ( Figure 5 ).
Figure 1
Specific zones of interest as outlined on the anterior and posterior parts of the digital body chart used to determine the frequency of (a) muscle pain with 1: neck and shoulders; 2: upper limbs; 3: thighs; 4: shanks; 5: rear; 6: chest; 7: abdomen; 8: back (b) joint pain with 1: hands and wrists; 2: elbows; 3: groin; 4: knees; 5: ankles; Other: shoulder, neck and (c) impact pain with 1: head and neck; 2: hands and fingers; 3: forearms and arms; 4: hips; 5: thighs; 6: knees; 7: shanks and feet; Others: abdomen, chest;  across the 5 training days.
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Figure 5
Overlays -pain over 5 days.
This result may be explained by changes in the frequency of the pain location across days.
According to youth goalkeepers, MP, JP, and IP occurred after the first training day, and the overall area of those reports was maintained across the 5-day training period. This means that injuries sustained on the first day had little time for recovery and there was a tendency for an increase on the last day. The body regions most often reported for IP were hips, shoulders, and forearms, and for JP they were the groin and the hips. The goalkeepers' pain reports were considered a result of repetitive daily training loads, together with bruises and contusions resulting from impact and overloading joint structures. Reported JP by goalkeepers could potentially be used to indicate which joints are most exposed to injury during training, and thus may guide rehabilitation and care. Our findings show that young goalkeepers often suffer from different types of pain in the groin area, which is fairly consistent with Ekstrand and colleagues (2004) , who demonstrated that hip and groin injuries constituted up to 20% of all injuries and were a major problem for soccer players in general.
An interesting study conducted by Drew at al. (2016) on 66 professional Australian soccer players showed that groin pain experienced by players was an even larger issue than the published incidence rates implied. A prior groin injury almost doubled the risk of developing a subsequent groin injury, and playing at a higher level almost tripled the risk (Hölmich et al., 2015) . Although the mechanisms contributing to groin injuries are less clear, studies indicate an imbalance in hip adduction-abduction muscles, i.e. a decrease in the hip-adductors and an increase in eccentric hip-abduction strength, as the main reason for hip and groin injuries (Jensen MP or muscle soreness was present in a wide range of muscle groups and covered a large area of the body. The muscle pain reported in this study likely reflected delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS). In general, DOMS develops after physical activity where the predominant type of contractions is eccentric (Chatzinikolaou et al., 2010) . Activities performed by goalkeepers, such as frequent and fast changes of directions, ball kicking, maximal jumps, or direct contacts with opposing players, involve many eccentric muscle contractions (Osgnach et al., 2010) . Young goalkeepers most often reported MP in the thighs, and this finding is in agreement with research conducted by Hoskins and Pollard (2005) , demonstrating that the biceps femoris, rectus femoris, and quadriceps femoris muscles are highly exposed to the eccentric load and to a great risk of muscle strain during explosive movements.
Changes in movement biomechanics as a result of exercise-induced DOMS could increase the risk of injury (Fleckenstein et al., 2017) . For instance, one precursor for muscle strains is believed to be DOMS (Brockett et al., 2001) . According to Woods et al. (2004) , muscle strains are the most common lower body injuries among professional soccer players. Previous research has provided evidence that muscle soreness is prevalent after a soccer match, and the content of the training sessions in the 72-hour period after the match must be adjusted to effectively manage the training load (Silva et al., 2018) . Kawczyński et al. (2014) reported a significant decrease of pressure pain thresholds (PPT) 24 and 48 hours after a soccer match, which is consistent with the typical occurrence of DOMS.
An accurate identification of DOMSaffected muscles is important for the overall assessment of the psychophysical state for each professional player. One of the most popular tools, the Likert scale, is used to evaluate muscle soreness among athletes (Impellizzeri and Maffiuletti, 2007) . However, in an ordinal Likert scale, responses can be rated or ranked, but the distance between them is not measurable, and one cannot assume that it is equidistant even though the numbers assigned to those responses are (Sullivan and Artino, 2013) . Therefore, in this study, we used a novel technique in pain assessment, which has not yet been used to assess pain reports in soccer players. There are also more technologically advanced ways of assessing injury or musculoskeletal pain disorders, such as ultrasound scans (Hides and Stanton, 2017) , magnetic resonance imaging (Crema et al., 2016) , multi-channel surface electromyography (De Mey et al., 2013) , and pressure pain algometry (Drew et al., 2016) . However, drawbacks of these methods are that scales and questionnaires do not provide the complete view on pain localization and changes. In this study, the pain area and location on a digital body chart provided immediate information about any acute injuries throughout training. A review of the previous pain charts also gives insight as to whether the pain reported continued throughout training. Furthermore, digital pain mapping could be used to identify pain and injury patterns or muscle groups at most risk for DOMS.
A limitation of this study is the low number of participants. Moreover, ideally matching pain intensity for each of the MP, JP, and IP across days would be most insightful and recommended for future studies. Assessing the intensity or using a Likert scale in combination with each pain type report would provide a more complete and accurate record.
Conclusions
Our findings show MP, JP, and IP are commonly reported by young soccer goalkeepers across a short training period (5 days). The results emphasize the value of assessing the pain location and area clinically and may provide a means to prevent injuries through continuous monitoring of the soccer player. The digital nature of the recordings enables the pre-determined location, size and shape, intensity, and type of pain to be reviewed graphically, processed, and archived as medical data attached to the history of the training and recovery process of an athlete. The convergence between areas of joint or impact pain and typical joint or impact-related injuries in soccer could provide useful information for preventative and documentation purposes in professional athletes.
